
PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday August 18th at 9:00 am.  

As the owners of the DREWS BEES business have sold their farm and are moving to
Kirksville we will be selling all of the following Bee keeping equipment listed as wall

as household and shop items at public auction.
Location: 7 miles North of Livonia, MO. on Hwy. N

HOUSEHOLD: Lazy Boy double reclining loveseat and recliner; round oak
pedestal table; small appliances; 12+ cases of fruit jars; pots; pans and dishes; lg.
glass chicken collection; lg. oak rocker; various household items. SHOP: Power
mower; weed eater; Stihl chainsaw; Snap On toolbox, base and chest; Snap On
torque wrench, 3/8 and 1/4”; mixed hand tools; bench grinder/sander; drills;
Sawzall; angle grinder; pallet jack; CAPCO dsl. pressure washer, as is; router and
table; Delta 10” table saw; dremel set; 6” jointer/planner; shelving; air compressor;
yard and garden tools; BEE KEEPING EQUIPMENT: Muller 500 gal. SS milk
tank; tank and line fittings; 1 1/2” glass lines; 26- new hives with bottoms; 184 used
hives with buttons; 10 Nuc boxes; 130 used brood boxes; 4 Ross Rounds; honey fil-
ter; 2 DeLavale milk baskets; 3 milk cans; cream basket; SS milk wash basket; 4
milkers; wax melter; 100+ Bordman feeders; 25 active colonies, 2 story hives; box
tops and corners; bee suits and more. MISC.: 30 1 oz. silver eagle coins - some
proofs; Buffalo skull; 14’ alum. truck box with roll up door; 2- 24’ tandem axle trail-
ers; 4 wheel yard trailer; fiberglass 8’ flat bottom boat; 4 trailer axles with wheels;
1998 Ford Escort with new tires, lifter stuck - as is; model 721 Remington 30.06
with scope; Meade telescope - 60-700 mm on tripod; JD 4x2 Gator with 6’ blade. 

Owner: Drews Bees - David & Olga Drews
Jerry McMain: Auctioneer

Kirksville, MO. 660-665-9380 or 660-626-5162


